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Manager’s Note
Loudoun County Senior Centers will
begin the gradual process of re-opening
with drive through Congregate Meal
pick-up starting on Monday, June 22,
2020, between 11:00a and 1:00pm. If you
are a current member of the center and
would like to pick up a lunch, please
contact the center 24-hours in advance at 571-258-3280. When you call to
reserve, you will be given further details about picking up your meal. We
look forward to seeing you at the center!

Staff:

Manager:
Brenda Davis
Assistant Manager:
Judith Mangilin
Café Supervisor:
Carrie Randolph
Recreation
Programmer:
Paul Torrible
Customer Service:
Haley Moore
Vehicle Operator:
Felix Duran
Vehicle Operator:
Satish Sharma

INOVA Hospital at Lansdowne once again requested these adorable octopi
from the Cascades Knit & Crochet Group, this time for older patients
suffering from anxiety or dementia or other neurological disorders. Mach
Thien, Kathy Calhoun and Velinda Sutton stepped up and made 26 adorable
octopi and delivered them to the Hospital on Friday, June 5. The tentacles
of the octopi keep patients hands occupied and less likely to hurt
themselves.
Thank you Mach, Kathy & Velinda for your beautiful work. We know the
hospital staff, patients and families certainly appreciate all of your loving
creations, and everyone at the Senior Center at Cascades is so proud of the
impact the Knit & Crochet Group makes in the community.

**ZOOM CLASSES/ACTIVITIES**
In order to participate in a Zoom video conference, all you need is a computer or laptop - preferably with a camera
- or a smartphone with the Zoom app uploaded. You can click on this link: Zoom User Guide for first time users.
All registered or regular participants in Conversational , Beginner’s Spanish and Knit & Corchet will receive an
email invitation with a link to join the Zoom call. If you are a part of this group and haven’t received an invite,
please call the center to request information.
Any senior center member who would like to participate in the ESL, Teen Tech, Yoga, Mandarin or Current
Events and Guest Presenter Zoom calls should call the center to register.

**ZOOM CLASSES/ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE**
MON.
6/15
10:30am11:30am
ESL
Instructor:
Judy
Villedrouin
(open to senior
center
members)

1:00pm2:00pm
Yoga/
Breathing
Class
Instructors:
Jagdish and
Kailash
Sachdev
(open to senior
center
members)

TUES.
6/16

WED.
6/17

THURS.
6/18
10:30am11:30am
Learn
Mandarin
Instructor:
Susan Xiaoping

10:30am10:30am11:30am
11:30am
Yoga/
Conversational
Breathing
Spanish
Class
Intructor:
(open to senior
Ana Mahoney Instructors:
center
Jagdish
members)
(only open to
and Kailash
registered
participants)
1:00pm-2:00pm
Sachdev
(open to senior
center
members)

12:00pm1:00pm
Teen Tech
(open to senior
center
members)

1:00pm2:00pm
Current
Events
Instructor:
Steve
Creskoff

FRI.
6/19
10:30am11:30am
Knit &
Crochet
Velinda
Sutton

(only open to
members of the
group)

Special Guest
Presenter:
Steve & Tracey
Gillespie
“A Slice of
Loudoun
HistoryMt. Zion
Church
Historical Tour”
(open to
senior
center
members)

(open to senior
center
members)
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**GUEST PRESENTERS VIA ZOOM**
Thursday, June 18th at 1:00pm
Mt. Zion Church - A Perfect Slice of
Loudoun’s History
We’ll visit Mt. Zion Church, a remnant in time,
with historian Rich Gillespie and Mt. Zion Historic Park site manager Tracy Gillespie. We’ll give
you the cook’s tour live, sharing with you what
we see as we explore the old church, it’s stories,
it’s graffiti, and its seldom-visited places—a
perfect slice of Loudoun history.
We hope you join us!

We would like to take this opportunity to thank our very
dedicated virtual volunteer instructors/leaders.
Each of you have given our members a chance to
continue learning and stay active by providing programs
and activities through virtual classes/activities and
videos.
Vinny & Celeste Mullally
Terry Garczynski
Judy Villedrouin
Jagdish & Kailash Sachdev
Aidan Comi
Steve Creskoff
Susan Xiaoping
Arlene Bajusz
Lea Nigon
Velinda Sutton
Ana Mahoney

**COVID-19 UPDATE/INFORMATION SECTION**
For more information about COVID-19 updates visit
www.loudoun.gov/Coronavirus
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Through every challenge, your library remains an important resource for education and
information. Reading provides a window to the past in order to understand the present, and to
amplify and listen to the voices of those affected by racism. Our staff has brought together a wide
range of antiracism resources that we hope you'll find helpful. Whether you' re discussing
current events with children or teens, or you're learning for yourself, these eBooks, articles, films
and courses are here for you.
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Internet Safety Tips


Create passwords and make them strong. Half of seniors do
not use the password feature on at least one of their internetenabled devices, leaving it open to whomever may pick it
up. Lock all of your devices including computer, tablet and
smartphone with secure passwords. That will keep prying eyes
out and add a line of defense in case your devices are lost or
stolen. A str ong passwor d is at least 12 char acter s long.
Strong password tips include the use a mix of letters, numbers
and symbols, and try not to include personal information.



Secure access to your accounts. Since passwords can be
stolen, adding two-step authentication to accounts provides a
second layer of protection. Many online services, including apps and websites, offer free options that
could help you protect your information and ensure it’s actually you trying to access your account – not
just someone with your password.



Think before you act. Emails and communication that create a sense of urgency such as a problem with
your bank account or taxes is likely a scam. Consider reaching out directly to the company by phone to
determine if the email is legitimate or not.



When in doubt, throw it out. Clicking on links in emails is often how scammers get access to personal
information. If an email looks unusual, even if you know the person who sent it, it’s best to delete it.
Remember that scammers can commandeer friends’ email addresses and send you messages posing as
them. Turn on spam filters for your email account to help filter suspicious messages.



Share with care. Be aware of what you share publically on social media sites like Facebook. Adjust your
privacy settings to limit who can see your information. Avoid sharing your location.



Use security software. Install security software on your devices from a reliable source and keep it
updated. It is best to run the anti-virus and anti-spyware software regularly. Be wary of security updates
from pop-up ads or emails. They may actually be malware that could infect your computer.



Adjust your browser safety settings. You likely search for news, information and products by using an
internet browser such as Firefox, Google Chrome, Internet Explorer and Safari. Adjust your settings in
each of those browsers to set your options for optimum security. Those menus can often be found in the
upper right corner of your browser. Consider clearing your browsing history at the end of your session so
you don’t leave a trail of sensitive data.



Use the default firewall security protection on your computer. Your operating system (OS) likely has
default firewall settings that will protect your computer without needing adjustment. If your antivirus
software includes additional firewall protection that you can adjust separately, consider contacting a
computer professional for assistance to ensure you’re safely protected without over-blocking sites and
programs you use regularly.



Log out. Remember to log out of apps and websites when you are done using them. Leaving them open
on your computer screen could make you vulnerable to security and privacy risks.



Consider support. If you live alone or spend a lot of time by yourself, consider a trusted source to serve
as a second set of eyes and ears. Adult family members and grandchildren who are computer savvy may
be willing to help.
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**BRAIN EXERCISE**
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**KITCHEN CORNER**
ULITMATE VEGGIE
WRAP

REMINDER:
If you are in need of a lunch meal or food in
general, please call the center at 571-258-3280
so that we can assess the situation and figure
out the best way to meet your needs.

T h e veggi es :
Zuc chi ni , as par a gu s , broccol i , gre en
beans . The cri spi er and crunchi er, t he
bet t er.
Let t uc es . C hopped R om ai ne l et t uce, ba b y spi na ch, m escl un m i x , arugul a, but t er l et t uce.
Tomatoes. S l i ces of j ui c y hei rl oom t oma t oes, or hal ved ch er r y t omat oes. Ev en s un -dri ed
t om at o t apenade
C arrot s . C hop t hem i nt o a j ul i enne, or m ake ri bbons wi t h a v eget abl e p eel er.
C ucum bers . S l i ced thi n or cut i n l ong w edges.
P eppers . C ol orful bel l peppers, ro ast ed peppers, or l eft over faj i t a ve ggi es .
S prout s . Got al fal fa or radi sh sprout s. W raps
were made for sprou t s.
Herbs . Le af y, non -w ood y st em t ypes, l i k e
bas i l or m i nt , woul d be l ovel y. M a ybe
even a s chm ear o f pest o ...
Ol i ves . A handful of gr een or bl ack ol i v es, or
hom em ade t apenade for ex t ra savor y, sa l t y
fl avor.
Ch ees e:
C rum bl ed fet a ch ees e.
Bl ue ch ees e.
Bri e. S harp chedd ar.
M oz z arel l a. Herbed Boursi n.
O p ti on al p rotei n :
Hum m us . C hi ckpea spread com es i n a di z z yi n g ar ra y of fl av ors t hese da ys.
Hard -boi l ed e ggs.
R oas t ed chi cken. O r rot i sseri e chi ck en .
Gri l l ed s t eak.
Nut or s eed but t er s. S unfl ower seed b ut t er , al m ond but t er , or cashe w but t er.
Toas t ed nut s or seed s. A spri nkl e of t oast ed sunfl ower se eds or pi ne nut s.

How to make the Ultimate Veggie Wrap:
Fi rs t , prep al l your i ngr edi ent s. R aw ve get abl es shoul d be w ashed, pat t ed dr y, p eel ed or
s l i ced, de -seeded, a nd cut i nt o bi t e -abl e pi eces.
To m ake t he wr ap, p l ace t he t ort i l l a or f l at bread of you r cho i ce ont o a cl e an wor k
s urfac e. S pread t he cre am che ese (o r an yt hi n g "spre adabl e" ) down t he m i ddl e of t he
t ort i l l a, from end t o end, l eavi n g a l i t t l e room on t he t wo ed ges t hat wi l l be rol l ed.
Nex t , add t he l et t uce l eaves b y pl a ci n g t hem i n t he m i ddl e of t he t ort i l l a. Then l a ye r on
t he res t of t he i n gr e di ent s over t he l et t u ce, st a yi n g i n one di rect i on so you can r ol l
t he t ort i l l a up when yo u 'r e fi ni shed.
W hen fi ni s hed wi t h t he i ngr edi ent s, rol l up t he t ort i l l a arou nd t he ve get abl es an d wrap
i n wax ed paper or pl ast i c t o keep t he t or t i l l a m oi st and t he veggi es fresh. Unl i ke a
burrito, you don 't ha ve t o t uck t he ends of t he t ort i l l a i n on t hemsel ves.
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**PICTURE CORNER**

P

Cybersecurity Best

Photos taken by our member
Rajendra Prasad
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